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ON33 EJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste-- and ac-

ceptable to tlio stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. OAU

IOUISVIUS, Kt NEW YORK, H.Y.

"Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In themm preparation of

arftlr W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tcMch is absolutelyi pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
WH. ffi the strength of Cocoa mixed

with Starch. Arrowroot or
Sucrar. and Is far mora eco

nomical, coating less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIQEBTEU.

Sold by Grocers eterj-her- a.

W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

T?H--E f3 33 7STT
2T 1X33 33 !

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
ale, bill shcct-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
ciuuing tno louawnig gems, uiiaDriugeu:
Afterwards. 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 41

Unby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 80 Love's Ooluen Dream 41

God DlessOur Land 25 Old Ortjan lllowor. U
Go, Pretty Hose, 50 Our Last Waltz 4(

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 4
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 4(
Mary and John, 40 That Is Lovo, 4

We give this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KllODT'B FLAVOR1NO EXTUAOTS,

Unsuriase.d for PURITY ami 8TUENQTI1

Your grocer will give you a circular contain!
Ing additional Premium List with fullpurtlcu
Urs how to get them free,

ALBERT KR0UP, Chomist, Fhila.

ABRA.V) HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefcij joodg I

Of Every Description.

flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WflNES GOODS-LO- WE 5T PRICES.-- S

"Write foroataloKues. Correspondence solicited

COO .rlh Fourth hi reft, brlow Grern. I'lilU.
WUUP delphlu. Tli. onlt j,liiKn ftblu to cur whert

All rffnrts of rnothful Indlson-llo- (bolb wim). IMood Pol..on, liunnlogt. Htrlclurcs Hydrocele, I'lcem, I'utiirtil
KwelllnsN, 1'IiiioIcb, Poor JMeuiorj, IlMbfulnM auj
Debility. Kelhive. wont tuti fcl onc ouret ItMb cutt Id 4
vj iu u.jrt, i .toil bn ynr. t cm la aiunfioforMlIooL Trulli," eipo.ug eery form irQmckorjr. It la.tm rrieud to olj, jounn o4 bdJ toom eonum.
plating luarrlaga, Tliouauntla wtio come fur a

prooouac. Ur 'lbti:t tbtf nate.t of all I'Lyaletana.
Dr. Tbwl curri oui'i tntl no out tTs cm. Taou.audt ol
Wi. tlMti. 9 to I; r?rti(n, 6 to 0; UVi.nd-- i tu

NI'Et'lAL IIOt'ltHfordiiiitferou
nil DHt. lUlol; HturJyt, lUtuS, Hturlr
veulOKicnly, 6ioT0; Huolaji, 9 to 11, Write crcalL,

.I, f 1 1 wx, ibe uitdersliined, wert
1 r I 1 1 H entirely cured 01"U UU Dr. -- uyer, 8!.rchHt'

Phlladel .hU. I'tt., H. Jouch I'hl'lps, Kennel
Bqutre, Pa.. T. . Krellz, HUtlugtnn. Ph.; K
M.Hinull, Mount Alio, I'll.; Itov. H. 11. Slier-rirr- ,

uubury.,Pa.j I). I. Uellatt lills,12ib
H, Kemliiw, Ha.; Wn Dlx, 182f MontmseHt ,
PhMxdolphla: 11. U Ituwe, 80U Klin Ht., Read-
ing, Pa; Ueortreand Ph. UurKurt, 43!tLiooun
Bt, Reading, Pa. forclrpiilar

Act on fc new principle
regolato the liter, etomach
and bowels through the
ntrtti Vn. Mius' Foxa
tpiviil! cure bUlonsne&s,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion, rimsllost, mlldctt,
surest! Cpdosea,25cts.
Humpies true at drunKista.
Dr. Hilts del Co., Eiltut, lat

dmilS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Maiu St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Alei, Cigars. &c

VIGOR OF MEN
EILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY flESTORtCv

wlj rrr Uwf ti04Mi, U rtatJ at .varvark.Makaaai, WT7, fall atfaacU, M.l.r.al ut Uira. U Sf arj ar.a. U4 a4nlM W a. fcaSf SI ate. salaralMftaada. IauaMltala lataratMaMI V.ll... i
tIMpaf kai Steaaa fla$a00. Wrfna. aaataataa aa cat.
wii ararr aia am vawraaaaa. w. aaaaa far liltalaatloiaa4raaj .aaajal. aafeaM,
irktn vtvx knaivxi. ce, ra.u.i.i.a.u, ffc

FLUSHED UNDER OCEAN

England's Parliament Pro- -

rogued Until Dec. 4.

THE WALES EARTHQUAKE SCAFlE.

Little Damiica lone, hut 1'eoiila Wern
Andrew raasr--

In of Manchester's
Heath Supposed French Spies. Captured
Losno.v, Aug. 10. Parliament was

prorogued last eventug until December 4.
The announcement wan mndo In the
Houso'of Lords by the Royal Commission
ers. Baron Herschell, arl Spencer, the
Earl of Kimberley, the Marquis of Rlpon,
and Viscount Oxenbrldge.

Tho House, of Commons, which had re
sumed Its sitting a few minutes after 9
o'clock, wan summoned to tho House of
Lords by the Black Rod to hear the pro
rogation. Five minutes later tho Speaker
returned without tho maco. He withdrow
then without having taken tho chair, and
tnus Parliament stood prorogued.

Tho official dissolution honors have
been announced. Tbey Include a mar- -

pulsate for the Earl of Ketland. late Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland; au earldom for
Viscount Cranbrook, late Lord President
of the Council; peerages to the Right Hon
George Cubitt, Sir Rilnald Knlghtley,
air i nomas urooKs, sir Archibald Uamp
bell of Blythowood, William Tyssen Am
herst, William John Logh, John Mullhol- -
land and John Allen. Sir Matthew White
Ridley becomes l'rivy Councillor as well
as Jesse Collins, AI. P., and Alexander
Stanley Hill, M. P Lawson of the "Dally
telegraph" gets a baronetcy. Asbmead
Bartlctt, JI. P., John Blundell Maple, M.
P., and Dr. Smith, the author, also re-

ceive knighthoods.

WELSHMEN PANIC STRICKEN.

Great Kxcitement Calmed by the Karth-quak- e

Miocks Not Much Damage.
London, Aug, 10. The shock of an

earthquake Wednesday night caused
in Pembrokeshire, tho extreme

southwestern county of Wales. People
were generally asleep when a low, rum-
bling noise was heard, and the houses
rocked and shivered.

In Haverfordwest the rumbling and the
rocking motion were particularly heard
and felt, and hundreds of people, awak-
ened from sleep, rushed out Into the
street In their night-gown- s, without wait-
ing to dress.

Crockery was smashed and furniture
moved by tho shaking of the buildings,
which lasted, however, but a few seconds.

The people remained in the streets
panic-stricke- and fearful of a more dis-
astrous visitation.

After an interval another shock came,
but it was slight, as compared with the
first, and did no damuge. There Was
another interval, and another shock, also
slight. After some time, as there was no
more sign of Beismio disturbance, people
returned into their housos and tried to
sleep.

PASSED ANDREWS IN

The Adventurous Voyager Seen by a
SpaulHh Steamer.

Madhid, Aug. 10. Tho captain of the
steamship Vera Cruz, which has arrived
at Corunno, passed in mid-ocea- n s,

who is making the voyage from
Atlantic City to Huelva alone in a small
boat.

The captain of tho Vera Cruz offered to
help Andrews, ana tried to induce him to
accent food and water. Andrews declined

tVll aid, and requested only that the cap- -
(Mil of the steamship deliver a letter to
United .States Consul Carricarto iu Co- -
runna.

Capt. Andrews said that be was well,
but that he had been delayed by unfavor-
able weather.

The IMainarcka Kept Wllhelm Away.
Berlin, Aug 10. The mystery con-

cerning the Emperor's absence from the
dinner given by the olllcers of the Guards
on Tuesdav eveninir. which he htal nroin.
Ued to attend, is explained bj the fact
that uount Herbert iiismarck and Count
William Bismarck were present. The
Emperor did' not.lenrn that they were to
ho prcsont until shortly before the even- -

ing of the dinner. Even the
here feel that the Emperor

might huve gone, rather than show his
dislike of the Bismurcks through such a
petty ellght.

KitrimT K.cupe for Hotel GueMtA.

Eeiinb, Aug. 19. Tho Hotol de L'Ours
at Grindelwuld was destroyed by lire dur-
ing the ni jlit. It was one of the three
hotels in Urlndelwaid, and was thronged
with American nnd European tourists.
The origin of the fire is unknown, hut it
swept through the village with great
rupidity, destioylng t'e hotel and thirty
houses. The tourists had a narrow es-

cape from the flames, hut they all got
out safely, taking with them their bag-
gage.

Arrnsetl of Itulnc; Splefl.
Bemjn, Aug. 10. A Breslau dispatch

stutes that three French olllcers, two of
whom are accompanied by their wives,
were arrested near Nelsse, Wednesday,
on suspicion that they were spies. Two
of the oilicera had sketches of the coun-
try surrounding Nelsse and Qlatz. They
fcaid they were taking a pleasure trip
through Germany, and drew1 landscapes
merely for their private uso.

Dulco of Mitncliestpr Iud.
Lonoon, Aug. 10. George Victor

Drogo Montagu, Duke of Manchester, who
has been lying dangerously ill at Taudcr-nge- o

Castle, Comity of Armagh, Ireland,
Is dead. Ho was born in lb!5!3,andon May
22, 1870, he was married to Consuela,
daughter of Don Antonio Yzunga del
Vnlle, of Bavenswpod, ln the United
States, and of Cuba. He leaves a widow
and three children.

Gen. llnsteil'M Condition. '

Teekskiu., N. Y., Aug. 10. Gen. J.
W. Husted's condition is little changed
this morning. He passed a fairly com-
fortable night. The physicians attending
him say that the kidney trouble from
which he is suffering is somewhat im-
proved.

Town Threntameil With Inundation.
New Orusans, Aug. 10. The town of

Algiers is threatened with inundation,
the result of a crack iu tbe levee. The
crack is about six inches, wJde- and Is
spreading rapidly. Large gangs u
working trying U stop eraru.

TROOPS YIELD AT LUSTH!ghe3t of all in Leavening Power- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
A&SQWYEIX PURE

HE DROPPED THE TICKETS.
An Kplsode at tho Kntntnce of the llrook-ly- n

llrldgo.
Tickets for the Brooklyn IJrldgo rail-

way are sold in lots of ten, no reduction
by tho quantity. That is to say, ten
tickets cost twenty-fiv- e cents, nnd mul-
tiples of ten cannot bo bought for any-
thing less than an equal number of
multiples of twenty-fiv- e.

When purchased, tho tickets aro at-- ,

tached to each other and numbered from '

nno tn inn not. sinnnrnlv nttjinhnil. as
John Phconlx said of tho horso that
would not run away with tho wagon ho
was drawing but so as to bo easily de-

tached by tho application of a llttlo
muscular forco through tho thumb and
forefinger. ,

Jinny bridge travelers find it most
convenient to tear oil a single ticket
each time they wish to use ono. Others,
as soon as they purchase a package,
proceed to destroy tho "tie that binds,"
and then, .by means of a rubber band,
keep the loose tickets from straying in-

to corners of their pock-
ets.

It was one of tho latter who arrived
at tho Brooklyn entrance one day last
week when there was more than tho
usual allowanco of mud to tho square
Inch. Thousands of hurrying feet had
carried a large quantity of the mud in-

side the station and heaped up a ter-
minal moraino close to the ticket-boxe- s.

Tho traveler just mentioned ap-

proached with tho hasto characteristic
pf a Brooklyn man having his office In
New York, and just before reaching tho
box thrust his hand into his waistcoat
pocket for a ticket.

He got It,
In fact, he got several. And ho got

more than he bargained for.
Tho next moment he was gazing with

rueful eye as the novel-write- rs say
upon a, dozen or raoro tickets reposing
within tho spaco of a square yard upon
the flooring.

There was nothing for it but to stoop
down and gather up tho nasty bits of
paper, and, with his overcoat dragging
ln the miirl thn inun nrneondnd tn ro.
plcyin hls prOp0rty. Meantime thirty
or forty passengers were pressing
around the unlucky one muttering
audibly at tho delay which his sup-
posed awkwardness had caused. The
man kept his temper admirably, thougli
ho couldn't keep his faco from growing
red, and his ears visibly tingled.

All would have gone well at least,
comparatively well had It not been for
tho ticket-choppe- r. Ho was one of tho
men who may bo described as "too
fresh." He laughed coarsely when tho
mishap occurred, and continued to
smile like tho man on the stile when
confronted by tho awful cow whoso
heart he honed to soften while thon... nf -.- .m-i f. nn.i
bedraggled tickets went on. When
only two or three remained to bo gath
ered up an Idea occurred to him. Ho
slapped his thigh vigorously, and with
0. load guffaw, exclaimed:

"Wo won't chargo you anything for
tho mudl"

That was the last straw.
The man with the red face uttered a

smothered ejaculation It would have
been an Imprecation loud as well as
deep but for tho proximity of a number
of women just entering tho station
dropped ono of the muddy tickets in tho
box and rushed up the stalra two steps
at a timo.

At tho top ho paused. His face was
redder than when ho had been taking' a
humble attitude near tho ticket-box- .

lie gingerly bunched tho soiled tickets
together, und then, wrapping them in a
bit of paper, returned them to his
pocket.

"I'd like to see myself do that afralnl"
he said under his breath, as he stepped
aboard the train and resumed his jour-
ney to New York. N. Y. Tribune

Au Kngllsh Parrot Story.
The following parrot story comes from

London, A well-know- n bird fancier
had a parrot which could repeat many
phrases. One day, being anxious to ex
hibit his cleverness before some friends,
he several times commanded the bird to
say "Uncle," but the parrot would not
repeat it. In his anger he seized the
bird, and g his neck, ex-
claimed; "Say 'uncle,' you bcggarl" and
threw him in the henhouse, in which
he had ten prize Dorking chickens.
Shortly afterwards, thinking ho had
killed tho parrot, he went to the pen.
To his surprise, he saw nine of the
fowls dead on the floor with their necks
wrunjf, and the parrot standing on the
tenth twisting his neck and screaming:
"Say 'uncle,' you beggar, say 'unclel' "

Kliialifth, N. J., Society Man Arrested.
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. 10, Peter J.

Demurest, a prominent society man in
this city, was nrrested yesterday aftor-noo- n

by the sheriff of Union county,
churged by Julia M. Demurest, a member
of his family, with having failed to give
an accounting ot the citato of which he
was one ot the executors, lie was placeu
under $10,000 bonds to uppear at the
hearing on tiept, 5, Demurest Is a mem-
ber ot all the prominent clubs, He is
said to h'ave'played the races heavily, His
arrest caused, a sensation here.

CundlUate Stevenson Iiii Ketr Yolk.
New Youk, Aug. 10.- - Hon. Adlal E.

Stevenson arrived hero lust night aud U

at the Hoffinun House. He wus uccom
panted by his law partner, James B.

Ewlug. When seeu he stated that he was
here purely ou porional business aud to
ivo His sister, Mrs. Julia G. Scott, who
has iieun abroad. He will renulu here
for several days.

m frm fa . O

PECKKAM IS INSANE.

Un 6urriidfrMl HliiiNelf, Saytnq: He
Jlud Killed til" llordrn.

Fall Biveh, Mass., Aug. 10, Medical
Examiner Doltin and physicians who haro
examined Charles H. Pcckham, the man
who claims to have killed the Bordens,
pronounce him insane. Peckham is from
Wcstport, Mass. He walked into tho
Central Police station yesterday, and said
to Assistant Marshal Fleet:

"Well, Mr. Marshal, I killed Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Borden and I have como
from home to give myself up. 1 went
over the back fence ami through the rear
door of the Borden house two weeks ago,
and I killed both of those people out of
pure lovo for blood.

"I went out the rear door and over
the back fence and walked over tho New
Bedford road home. I'm the murderer
and I want to be locked up."

The Marshal took him to the cell room
and searched him, He found a pocket
book with a few receipts in it and also
unearthed some olliclal communications
from the Russian Bureau at Washington.

Peckham is G2 years of age, about 5
feet G inches tall and has a thin gray
beard. He says he leases a farm from
Edmund Davis. -

When asked why he committed the
crime, Peckham said he had good reasons
for doing it which he did not care to
state.

Mr. Fleet asked him what clothes he
wore and he replied that he wore the
same that he hud on.

He was asked if they were not spotted
with blood and he replied no, there were
no spatters because the first blow caused
death and "topped the heart's action. He
said he struck the other blows by way of
precaution.

He then told the Deputy Marshal that
he expected no sympathy and wauled to
be held. He had borne the knowledge of
the crime as long us he was able and now
wanted relief of mind.

Deputy Marshal Fleet further ques-
tioned him regarding vurions particulars
of tho tragedy and he answered in a co-

herent manner.
Immediately after he was locked up

Mr. Fleet telephoned the Mayor of New
Bedford for particulars nbout Peckham.

The Mayor replied thnt he knew him
very well and that he was in some ways

SLjKta
A"3,""0,:,
person, but was never

He said that Peckham leased a small
farm from tho Davis estate in Westport,
situated a few miles out of the city of
New Bedford. Mr. Fleet also communi-
cated by telephone with Andrew J. Jen-
nings, attorney for Lizzie Borden.

HAVERS NOT RECAPTURED.

No Trace of ihe IJeaperate Couvlot Who
lHcapeil From l'ituburc;.

PirrsDUito, Aug. 10. Charles Havers,
alias Hunter, a prisoner and a notorious
crook, fcawed through his cell door at the
Allegheny County workhouse at 3 a. m.,
and, after beating and cutting Keeper
Weberhart so that he will die, escaped.
Havers was serving his third term of
imprisonment. Wednesday he played
sick and aid not woric.

it ,i .. a
with it cut throuch his cell door. '

Keeper Weberhart attempted to prevent
his escape, aud was beaten into insensi-
bility and badly cut with the Baw. The
murderous demon then jumped upon him,
trampling his vitals out;

lluvers then threw his victim Into his
own cell, took the keys, locked the cell
door, and with the keys .opened his way
to liberty.

The prison olllcers did not discover tho
assault and escapo until threo hours later.
He has so far eluded the officers.

ELOPED AND WERE DISOWNED.

The Ksoapatle Causes a Sen-
sation In New Huthd.

New Haven, Conn., Aug 10. Last
Tuesday Charles W. Mix, son of Coroner
Mix, of this city, and MissM. P. Stoddard,
daughter of a wealthy tobacconist, of this
city, ran away to New York, where they
were married by Alderman Whitfield
Vancott. They returned to New Haven
yesterday and at once inforinod their pa-

rents what they had done.
Iu both cases the parents have objected.

Young Mix says tliut his father-in-la-

threatened to shoot him if he ever saw
him in New Haven, und admits that his
own father has disowned him, The uffalr
bus creutcd a sensation here. The groom
is 23 years old. He says he will take his
bride to Albany, where they will live
with a relative of his.
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Coal Creek Taken , After a
Desperate Struggle.

MANY KILLED ON BOTH SIDE8--

dipt. Andnrsnn,, TVho Commanded the
1'nrt, tn the lluiidft of the Miners.-Thre- e

Assaults Made--Ou- t. lturlmnan
l'tniitly Oirn-fM- l tn IlpinoTn (lie Troops
ami CoiivlfctK 1U Greatent Eicltetnent
l'r.v.ill.. to
NASimi.i.Bj Aug. 19. Early this morn-

ing
as

the news- reached hero that the troops
at Coal Creek had surrendered to the
miners, and that the Inmlllatlon of the
State of Tennessee was complete, chiefly
owing to tho desire of Gov. Buchanan
first to csmpromiso with rebellion and
anarchy, and then to surrender.

Had ha sustained the troops from the Is
is

start, hnd sent aid promptly, the stock-nde- s

mfght have been held, bloodshed;

averted, and human Ufo Jtliat has been
lost saved.

r
THE BATTLE AT COAL CREEK.

Mlut-r- ltepulfteil .Several Times Many
Heportetl Killed and Wounded.

Knoxvillk, Tenn. Aug. 10. Captain
Keller Anderbon, who for nearly a year
has held the convicts at Coal Creek, is. iu
the hands of the miners at last. The
latest reports which aro reliable say that
the battle at Camp Anderson was com-

menced as early as 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. For several hours the firing
was not general. About 2 o'clock the
miners, to tho number of a thousand,
made nn organized assault on the fort,
and were- repulsed. Tho second assault
was easily repulsed. .

Tho third attempt resulted In a regular
pitched battle nnd the Catling guns got
in their work, but to what extent is not
known. Several of the assailants were
wounded, and many of thelu wore proba-
bly killed.

The fort occupies the crest of a hill
commanding a range of Coal Creek valley
for five miles east and west. To tho
north it a smir of the valley in which the
stockade ot tue Knoxvllle Iron Company
is located.

The distanco from Fort Anderson across
the valley to the top of Walden Ridge is
about 1,400 yards.

On the top ot the ridge the miners had
planted two field pieces furnished them by
sympathizers in Kentucky. On tho north
sides ot the ridge and creek skirting Fort
Anderson the hill is a dense growth ot
hemlock and laurel.

The assailants of the fort hnd all tho
advantages of hiding, and if one of their
number- should bo wounded ho could be
hastily removed to a place of safety with-
out any one being the wiser. No one Is
allowed to approach within a half mile ot
the fort uulens he is iu sympathy with the
miners.

Between the first and second assault on
tho fort three miners were captured. They
sent up a ling ot truce to Capt. Anderson
to ask for release. He was expecting such
a message and met tho meu on equal
grounds.

He was seized by several of them and
rushed down the hill, and finally taken
to ono of the hotels in the village, where
he is guarded by iiobert Lindsay, a depu-
ty United States Marshal, and a number
ot friends. They are holding him as a
hostage and will not agree to give him up
until the troops and convicts aro with- -

drawn from the valley.
lu tbf. meantime, Burl Lmdsay, a des- -

perate character, and a brother of the
deputy marshal, Is trying to organize a
mob to lynch Anderson. The hotel is
surrounded by some 1100 well armed
men.

This is one story. The miners have an-
other to the eilect that Capt, Anderson
was drunk and came outsido of the forti
fications, and the boys picked him up
without trouble. He has so far made no
statement.

His force of 130 men bravely held
the fort. The men have been on short
rations for threo dnyt. Every avenue of
supply has been cut off.

Early yesterday six hundred miners at
.. .1 1..

.... "
Ihe engineer refusea to pull It out. but

the cota proximity to his head of a
dangerous-lookin- g Winchester made him
quickly obey all commands made upou
him.

They ran at the rate of fifty miles an
hour through the tunnels and over bridges
to Coal Creek, arriving about 1 o'clock.

All liut a few alighted at Coal Creak,
the few keeping possession of the train
and going on to Clinton after tho miners
there.

The miners at Coal Creek at once wired
their ultimatum to the Governor, which
was that unlets he ordered the withdrawal
of the soldiers and convicts, they would
nttack the fort belore duyllglit.

An anHwer wtis. rtcived from Governor
Buchanan iu a brief space of time, evading
the question and advising in a pacific tone,
saying; "lie orderly, be quiet."

This greatly incensed the miners nud
they nt once wired him an exact, copy of
their previous despatch and awaited an
answer.

The plan ot the miners was to
attack under cover of darkness.

The final an.su er to the miners telegram
was received from tho Governor at Nash-
ville. He wired that he wou d remove
the soldiers aud convicts in a ew days.

It would bo hard to tell correctly just
what eilect the receipt ot this message
had upou the miners.

The ones, the men who lay
all plans and who so Miccesstillly curry
them out, took the answer tw iliial. They
were apprised of the bcheme for the ab-
rogation of the lease system which ut
the saorteiitmust take 20 days, mid recog-
nized that troops and convicts could uot
wed be removed "with dignity" before
that time.

They begun counseling the men whom
they could to return to their homes as

was now settled.
On tho other hand the

ones wanted to make the
attack anyway, as they thought lluch-min- u

was merely figuring for time on
which to get tno troops ut Coal Creek, It
eeutns they canted their point.

Gov. iliichiniaii'ji Condition Improved,
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 10. Governor

lluctianan Is still confined to his house
suffering from slight prostration caused
b) excitement over the mm ing trouble,
lui physiuiun reports him some bHtar
tkJt uiiruing and entirely out of danger.

SI 0100
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing atsuch a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle;
At present the retail price is 20c.

This ofler li open until January ist., Tot
particulars address the undersigpeii.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water coats nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
caa-sho- us how to make it without alcohol

that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
water dressing, or put it in fancy pack

ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of thj
bottle?
"WOLFF St RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
enough to make six scratched and dilled

cherry chairs look like newly finished ma
hotranics. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint cau do.

All retailers sell it.

Morning
Noon

Night!
Good all the time. It removes

' the languor of morning, sus- -

l tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

H ,,'Root!
Been

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived It a dealer, for trie lalce
of larger profit, tells you some other kind '
Is "just its cood' 'tis false. No Imitation
Is as cood as the genuine Hires

IRK'S

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Itomoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSiail SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Care la

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
nltn Smnle Untile Free into everv home
n

ed
ftates and Canada, o If you have

a Coueh, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts 50 cts. and
$1.00, If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For 5fif bj ( . H iiui!Hii 1.

"res Scrofula
SI'S. K.J. Itowell, Mcdford, Mass., says her

mother has beoncureilof Scrofula by thq tisotif
four bottles of JfJj(JS after having had
much other tro HS3B atment, and lielug
reduced to qui tea low condition
of health, as It was thought she could not Ihe.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my llttlo boy of hereditary
Scrofula, which appeared all over
Mi face. For a year I li.nl iriven

up all hopo ot hlu recovery, when finally 1 war
induced to uso 'iVvVOB A few bottles
cured him, and no symptoms of
the dlsoaso remain. JuiiV. Matiieih,

Jlathervillo, Miss.
Ourbuokoa Dloo 1 snl Skin ntseatei Tree

bwiPT Sl'BClPtC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

JR.

UTIST PATtNTS WITH tlECTIIa
BEST MAGNETIC

IMFIQVEMENTS. SlimKSW.
Will sors without mtdlalna all TVaakaaaa rsaaltlns rraq
avartaaatloo c( tirals, aerva riraaa, tacua.aa cr laJiaeratiaK
aa aaxual txaaatlloaL dialBi, laa.ai, acrraaa aatllita, alaao
laa.Bc.a, la&suor, itaunan-- kldatr, llffar aad bladder Ml
plaluta, l.K taal, lumliasa. actaiica, sanarai III liaalis, at.
Tbia rleatrl.- talk ooatalaa lland.rfiil Iwiira.aaitala Of ar .H
athara.aDdglTca. auriaut tbat la Uttabitj talt by tba vaaral.r .a (arfalt ta.nuu.ul aad will car. ail of tba abava due
aaaorN.paa. Thauiaada baf a ba-- D aural b tbla mare!aas
lovntlaa aftar alt ailiar taiaadlaa fallait. aad ..(Irs anj
4ra-l- altail.aiaalala 1. Ibla a.4 vtrj .lb, r alata

Our cowatfal lurra.d bLirTKIU ba
iraalailbaaa urah.r.d .aak maa. Kte XI. HILL BbLTB.

II. .lib aad Tliaraaa Slraaclb lillUlltlU la SS u SO

Dais. Saad far laria tl'"atratad aanpblata, stalal, fla.
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